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................................................................................................................................................. 
Introductory: 
Kamennoi-ORtrow, Op. 10 No. 22 -------------- Rubenstein 
Scriptural :md Choral Sentences 
1jli:itrusfounl Jil~mu: 
Je·su-;, my Own, my All ________________________ Talcott 
(The peoplP will $tand as choir anrl class enter) 
Tnvocation _______ ·----~------ ____________ T _______ Rev. Jamieson 
Scripture Reading _____ _______ ------------------ Rev. Bennett 
~nth:em: 
Still.. Still with Thee __________________ _ Arthur Foote 
~UUllUU:C::ttn:tnfs: 
~.b.bnss fo ih:t <C.lnss _____ ____ -·---------- President McChesney 
Pnl.yer -- ·------------------------- · --- · --------Rev. Harrim:m 
~nfh:tm: 
Lead, Kindly Light ___ ----------~---------·- Dudley Buck 
"Al\fl'.:RICA" to be sung by all. 
JR:e:c::essfounl Jil~mn; 
Forth to the Fray _ . __ _ --------· -~------ ______ Talcott 
(Tlie people will stand as the classes leave) 
~:en:e.bidfon . 
................................................................................................................................................ 
JESUS, MY OWN, MY AI.L 
l. .Jesus, my own my all, hear Thou my plea, 
All that I have or am, tn:ing I to Thee; 
All of the joy or rain, J~y at Th:; fe~t, 
All of life's Joss or gain, in The<> c0mplr.tc. 
2. Why ~hould I aught withhold; J esus, my King, 
Horn m a manger Thou, new life to bring; 
T.ife th'lt !"h11ll richer be. fuller of bliss, 
Joy of Ete1,1al years, sure hope in this. 
i). Prophet and priest nf old, led by Thy star, 
To thee the wis<' men came, drawn from afar; 
For thee the Angel band sang a sweet strain, 
What can a mortal do, Thy peace to gain? 
'1. Low at Thy cro'>;; I bow, earth's shadows fall 
Life's so1TO\"S flee away, at Thy low call; 
T.c-ve wonderous love Thou art, so full so free, 
All earth and heaven Lord, I find in Thee. 
FOHTH TO THE FRAY 
I. Forth to the fray we journey now, 
D,iring th<' d11ng'ers life may bring; 
To no vile foe our knee shall bow, 
To no false God our anthem ring. 
2. His call to ser\'ice sounds today, 
Our armor yet unproved we don; 
'l'he host!< of life are in array, 
Th<' mighty battle is begun. 
3. ·we go to take our place and fight, 
AMEN! 
Fo.Jr those whom life bac; trampled down, 
For love of truth, for God and right, 
!-'or spotless robe, and starry crown. 
4. Nations may ri!'\e and nations fall, 
Thi! bitter war of creeds sweep on; 
lrotl of our Fathers lead us all, 
Till hope and faith and life be won. 
AMEN! 

